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London SW1P 3RB
4420 4577 3307

South Africa Tourist visa Application
Please enter your contact information
Name:
Email:
Tel:

Mobile:

The latest date you need your passport returned in time for your travel:

VisaHQ is able to assist the client with checking and reviewing application form to ensure accuracy and meeting with the requirements of the
visa process, also we will assist you personally during the appointment not to queue up, and will collect your passport.
Upon placing your order, our visa specialist will contact you directly to talk through the process in more detail, determine if biometrics are
required and if so, to arrange with you the most convenient time for you to attend the appointment at the Visa Application Centre.

South Africa tourist visa checklist
Filled out and signed South Africa tourist visa application form. The form is enclosed.
Passport. Original Passport valid for 30 days after the end of the visit to South Africa. Passport must have at least 3 blank pages for
endorsement purposes, and issued not more than 10 years ago on the date of submission of your visa application.
Photo 2: recent passport size photos
Payment. Credit Card Authorization form, Postal Order payable to VisaHQ.co.uk.
Return mailer. Prepaid self-addressed return label or payment for Royal Mail.
Proof of status. Proof of resident status in the UK which should be valid for at least 30 days after your return from South Africa
Itinerary. Copy of round trip tickets or itinerary.
Bank Statement. Copy of last 3 months bank statement showing proof of sufficient funds.
Pay Slips. Originals and copies of the last three months pay slips or salary attestation.
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Employment Letter (copy). Letter from your employer stating that a leave of absence has been granted, purpose and duration of
the trip, and that you will be returning to your current job. If you are self-employed, include an Accountant letter. For students, please
submit an official letter from your school or university.
Hotel Reservation. A photocopy of the hotel reservation confirmation in South Africa.
Yellow Fever Vaccination. A yellow fever vaccination certificate, if travelling to or from any other country affected by yellow fever
in a space of 14 days before arriving or after leaving South Africa.

If you wish to prepay return shipping, please add the shipping fee to the total and provide return address:
Royal Mail Special Delivery by 1 pm (Next Day) - from Name:
£11
Same day Central London courier delivery - from £15
Royal Mail Special Delivery by 9 am (Next Day) - from
£25

Company:
Address:

Royal Mail Special Delivery Saturday Guarantee
before 1pm (Next Day) - from £25

City:

Same Day Outside Central London - from £30

Postal code:

UK Next Day courier delivery - from £35
Royal Mail Special Delivery Saturday Guarantee
before 9am (Next Day) - from £35
VHQ same day Central London - from £40
Airport Service MEET&GREET - from £75
Airport Delivery HEATHROW - from £80
Airport Delivery GATWICK - from £90
Prepaid self addressed mailer - £0
Local pick up in London - £0

Please mind: Bank statements must be not older than 7 days before the date of application, with at least £600.00 (must be stamped or
accompanied by a verification letter from the bank).
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South Africa Tourist visa Application
Type of visa

Validity

Processing time

Embassy fee

Service fee

VAT

Total

Single/Multiple entry

up to 90 days

10-15 business days

£135.00

£119.00

£23.80

£277.80

This order is subject to Terms of Service, posted on VisaHQ website.
All fees and requirements may change without notice.
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Credit card authorization form
By signing this form i accept VisaHQ.co.uk Terms of Service and authorize to charge my credit card for the amount
of £

Name on the Credit Card:
Credit card number:
Exp. date:

-

-

CVC:

/

Credit Card Billing Address:

Signature:

Comments:

Thank you!
We accept all major credit cards.
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Consulate of South Africa, London

Date:

Dear Visa Officer,
I,
, give permission to VisaHQ to collect my passport
submitted along with my South Africa Visa Application.
My details are :
Passport Number:
Nationaility:
My contact number is ___________________ for further queries.
Thank you for your kind help and assistance.

Yours Sincerely,

